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ktown;creditorfi''aTiJi claimants against ilia; estate of afore'n&med
H&ftrietta EadeTrrian, Jate of this Colony,' deceased ; secondly,
all kiib'wii a$d 4jnknoS»n creditors and' clnminnts against the
eitAte of the late'-'A. Schtapfer, 'deceased, fepresented in her
lifetime by the licifoss 'of the said Henrietta Enderman, and as
having' b'eon accented, included with her property, to appear
bafbre the bar of the Honoarable the Court of Civil Justice of
this'Colony, at their session, to be holden in the month of
April next ensuing1, fot the'-purjiose of there rendering in their
raspective claims, properly substantiated, and in due form and
time, against aforenamed estates; whereas, in default of-which,
and after the expiration of ' the' fourth and last edictal, will be
proceeded against the non-appearers according to law.

This first summons by edict, published .as customary-.—
Berbice, 3d January 1827.

K.FRANCKEN, First Marshal.

^
nnO be sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of

B 'Chancery, made in a cause Winckwortli against. Winck-
•woTth, before the Honourable Robert Henley Eden, one of the
Masters of the said Court, at the Public Sale-Room of the said
Court, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London,
on Tuesday the 20th day of March 1827, at One o'Clock in
the Afternoon, 'in five'lots ;

Being five several leasehold messuages or tenements, situate
in Middletoifs-Buildin'gs, in the Parish of Saint Mary-le-Bone,
in the' County of .Middlesex, and numbered respectively 7, 8,
9;i'10; and M',-1h;the said Buildings. • - ' . ' • • "

^Arid also 'to 'be resold, at the same time, by virtue of an
Order'of the said Coii'fty in-the same cause,, in two lots ;

Tw'b'other leasehold messuages or tenements, situate in North-
umberland-Street, in .the same Parish, being numbered 23
add 26,~in that Street,''wnicli'said' several' messuages or tene-
iD3ots'were late'the property of. JoKA Wipckwo'r^b, deceased.

'PartiQiilafs niay be had' at' tbX's.aTd'TOaster^Chambers, in
Southam]>tqn-Buildirigs aforesaid';/'-ana, of'Mr.' Jeremiah
SS,^psonV.!Solicll;or;/'7i King>-^e'n«h-Walk',;'Tem'p'le ; Mr. H.
LaBgiey,J 'Splicer, 3, .Cnarldtte-StVeet','Bedford-Square'; of
jVfi:s$rs. Gre'enwelf aiidLloyd',; Solicitor's,'j'9; Bentinck-Street,

r7S\iu'&re'41 and Mr. rfardesty,, ''Great' Marlborough-

TO be peremptorily sold, pursuant to an Order of the
High Court of Chancery, made in causes Healey v. Healey,

Sutton v. Healey,. and Sutton y.., Riley, before Jaraes Stephen,
Esq. one of tuVMasteisjof''t'he said Court', 'at'"the Public Sale- •
J4ogiB'ip"fither1said Courts in'Sbut'h;amptoa-Buildings,- Chan- ,
London; on Monday the 2d!dny of April '1827^at'One o'Clock
in the Afternoorij-in-three lotfei;^ i l'.\ i •• I. •••
,,:.A>freehQld house,"bBing (No. il% iRing-Streetj. Tower-Hill;

a) fro'Sbold estate consisting o£sev8ral-.dweliing-houses and pre^
ihis<HJ aiid. containing 5A.j:iRy 2S.P.ifof larid^isituate.opposite to '
Fv>rtvPlac(l, near the Turnpike,.<1ih:theii)eptfordlLower;Road ; ,
twid-i.'a freehold estate,' situate ,in Upper .Russell-Street/and [
-JirarabiGreen, Bcrmondsey, comprising severai4wdliirig-houses,

. a si-za-aianufactory aftli prenrisesi '-. >...'•' . ofl , r . ' . .
Panted particulars may be .had; (gratis) <at the* said-Master's

Chtaabeffs, irru'Southaihpton-Buildingsi; "at-Messrs; FFrere 'and
Forsters, Lincoln's-Inn^ Messrs. Sherwood-and. Son, Canter-
bury-Square, Southwark; Mr.~Peyton, Cook's-Conrt, Carey-'
Street, Chancery-Lane ;K and at the Fort-Royal.Public-House,
Depjiord. Lower-Road. . •

. by an Order of the High Court of Chancery
in a cause, wherein Robert House and others are

•th"er plaintiffs, and Mary Brewer, is the defendant: it was re-
.feared;f6'William Wingfield, Esquire, one of the Masters of the
solMf Court, to make • certain inquiries in the said Order men-

'"Cioniied ;;and whereas the said Master, in making some of the
?jSai.'\l-inquiries, has found it necessary to ascertain whether ElLza-
'frettr (the daughter of Charles Hall, of Hardley, in the Courity'
of Norfolk, Labourer, deceased, the brother of Thoinas Hall,

.fo/m&rly-of Sov.th Audley-Street, but late of Park-Street, in(

-tlie-"Parish' of Saint George; Hanover-Square, in the County Of,
• IVJiSdleses, Gentleman, deceased, which'said Elizabeth-HaJlf
left Langley-Hull, in the Parish ofL'imgley, which is adioi^in'g'

-of- ne'aY'to Hardloy aforesaid, in or al>out the year 1779faud|
-'TA^tiii-'ffom thence to London, and is supposed shortly altenVardsf
tr^'^avfr'-matried'in-London a'gardener of tlie name'of Jaines
Enker) b6';Ji\'Tn^or''deUd,:;ahd whether the said James Baker bej
living:or'dead',1 a«d;lir'<le'adf'When': they respectively died,'and]
whether'tbeyleft ''anj''and''wu'at child'"or ciiildrcn, and if so,
•rvhcthur any and which of such oliildreii are since1 dea'd,' 'arid if
dead/ wticn'they Respectively died, and who is or are their per- ',

Sonal representative • or repraffiwtativee ; pursuant therefor* to
the -said Order, the' said Elizabeth Hall, and the said Janit^
Baker, if living or if dead, her or his child'or children (if anyy
and the-'personal representatives-of such (if any '6f -suclij
children as have since died-are respectively forthwith to come,
in before the said Master, Mr. Wingfield, at his Chambers ia
Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, and prove
their'identity, kindred, or -representation, as the case "may be,
or in default thereof, they will be excluded the benefit, of the
said Order. r . .

'CTTHEREAS by a Decree of the High Court Of Chancery,'
y V made in two several causes of Lithgow v. Alston, and

Maule v. Alston, it -is referred to John Edmund Dowdeswell,
Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, to enquire and state
to the Court whether John Lithgow and. Hugh L5tbgow,-in
the pleadings named, or either and which of them survived the
Testator. Hector Lithgow, arid whether they, or either'of-them K
are or is living or dead, and if dead, when they respectively, or,
either of them, died, and whether testate or intestate, and the
said Master is also thereby .directed to enquire and state to the
Court who were the next of kin of John Lithgow and Hugh
Lithgow respectively, at the time of their respective deaths, or
of such one of them as the-said Master shall find to have sur-
vived "the Testator Hector Lithgow, and whether any an4-
which of such next of'kin-are now living, and if any of them
are dead, who is or are their personal representative or repre-
sentatives ; and the said Master is .also thereby directed to
enquire and state to the Court.who were the.next of kin of the
said Testator Hector Lithgo'w living at his death, and whether
any' of them are since dead, and if dead, who is or are their
personal representative or representatives. Notice is tbenefoj'e
hereby given,•• that'the said .John Lithgow and .Hugh Lithgow,
or if they or either of them >be dead intestate, such person or
persons as claim to be their next of kin, or the-next of-kin of
the survivor of them, .or'the personal representative or repre-
sentatives of such of the said next of kin.respectively as is 07
are dead, or such person or persons j.as claim to be:the.nex,t_of
kin,of the said Testator..Hector Lithgow, living at his death; or
the .personal representative, or representative? ,of, such of .the
said next of kin respectively as is .or.are since dead, is,.pr are by
their respective Solicitors, on or. before, the 31st day of July
1828, to come in before the said Master, Mr.DowdesweU, at
his Otfice in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,! London,
and establish such claims-'respectively-* or;,in default t^er^f
they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

The said Hector Lithgow, the Testator, at the time of his
decepsc, was Commissary of* Ordnance. ;in the seryice pf>-tbe
Honourable- the. -East,, India Company on .their Bengal E^da-
blishpjent, and .die.d. in the, East.J[ndies,.in. or ,about f$\e year
178,5.-̂  TJie said John LJtbgow,, it is, believed, wasa a jsearaan oji
board His.(Majes1:.y's shipsy.tbe ̂ Irjesj^table and .
the said^Hftgh^lji.tligow,- .it js ftnderetoo'd.^was..
the. Sea^,, KA$ 'resided at. H^lifaxilan.d Philadel
parts of IVpr'th America. ., •/ , . , - , j .. ,lt* j,j.j;

Bengal, in'tlie'East Ii'i^ies,,Cpirinlisisiry'of Ordnance'in ''tire
service of the Honourable East Iridia^Company on^their'Berigal
Establishment, deceased (who died in or about the year 1785),
• e V o - y theiV Solicitor'si on or before"tlie 3;lst of 'Jti'l'y 1^2 l/

default thereof the~y will be pererbptorily excluded the
'of the said Decree. ' . - - v ^ t ., ni. .t •• \

PURSUANT to an OfdeV bMbe High Cblirt of' ChAri'^rx,
bertring date, the ' 15th\day,d?" August 1,821, made hi a

Cause wherein Philip Braham'is plaintiff, ana" the I^oriburable
Thomas Bowes (now the Earl ef Strathmore) andlJohn'"O'sljom
(now Sir John Osborn, Bart.) and John Burt are defendants';

•wliercby it was refefred'to -Samuel Comptoh Cox,-Esquir'd, the
Master (inter 'alia) to enquirer and state to the'-Colirt';' whether
any ancf which of-.the'anhnities in the- said Master's fdrmer
report, made in~ the •Ktiil "cause, 'on the 6th dfiy of July'lgfil,
mentioxiedj are charged riporr the estate of the said Thomas

annuities or' otHer incumbrauccs tne'iebti: fiH persons^- there-
fore, who have claims ,̂ ud demands'^ in fesptiet of aiiy auhiii^y


